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A ciiri'l'iil t'Niiiiiiii:iti(iii i>\' ilic lorcn'oiim- tallies will sci'vc In disdnx'

iniporlant tads I'clalivc to the iialiiiT of tlic cliiiialc which (listiiiuuishcil

If several |ierioils indieated. 'I'lie \ei;'etatioii oftlie Don 1,'iver
]
icrioii is

o a warmer ciiinal*' Of

tl

Xi'vy rcinarkalije in the testimony it atVonls as t

tiierann'e of Arrr jilcixhict'iiiriiin wc i<ni>w iiothinLf. sin<'e it is impossiliio

at the |ii'esent time to estalilisli its |ii'o|ier atlinity with any u'iven existini;-

sjiecies, Pina sifi-/,(it,-^is is a ileterminatioii of doulitful value, and

aire aily |ionile(| out. this --jiccirs must

as

ell out (d' eoiisidd'ation in

detei'miMini'- elinuilie eondilions. ,^i(h.r must also lie left out of eonsid

ation, sin ee We do no t know th tieCH'

er-

and t hus are unahle to decide

whether it re|iresents nort hern orsotiihei'n types, '/'d.ins rnnai/iV'

species whi(di In ila\' ran

ly is a

as ar south a.-

iiorth than the l»oii IJiver. so that It mav
lersew ami much lai Iher

ia\'e loi'iiieil an elenielll ol a

climate the same as now, oi- have n'rown in a climate either warmer or

uthward to .Mi-xmi'i and Kenluck\',colder,

anil it

f Im !(.< raccmasa ranii-es so

s occurrence in ( )ntario hrinii's it to the nort hern limit (d'disiri-

niiis aniiricaua.hulion. so that it must he rey-.arded a- a southern t\pe. ("I

altlKiuydi a more noi'theni type than lln' precedin;::, is nevertheless ciiieHy

found to the sniitli of the i)oii, so t

Toronto, hriiiii's it pretty well toward

lat its occurrence in the reii'i<in of

ilie northern limit id' its ranu'c.

Oil CJ'rils II

limit

hiiitiiliiha is a distinctly southern type. havint>- its highest nort I lern

s in .Miciiin'an. and reachinn- southward to Floi'ida and Texas, hecom-

inii' more abundant in tl le southern iiortion

I'Idtiiiiiis (ii'iiilriitiili.< is also a southern typ

of its ai'ca of distrilmtion.

ha\inii' its hiu-hest northern

limits in Canada in tl u' vallcv lit the l)on. thence extending' southwai'd

through the rnili'd States. Pne.a ni'/ra like 'J'a.ius raiicK/rnfii t.VI'

of plant which may have lielongod to a climate eithei- wai'mer or colder

than thid of 'I'oronto, a t th present day, Jt i s found as far soidh as

I'ennsvlva ma. a ml reaches far northward to the irctic Ocean. It i>

ormi'dtherefore, an Arctic type, hutof such a chai'acter than it may have I

an clemeid in the flora of a soniewliat warmer climate than that of

Ontai'io. J/iir/iini aurantiara is now found sparinglv in southern ( )ntario,

1 at least may be cultivated there. It is. nevertheletss. a .southern type,

since it is now found cliieMy through the region from eastern Kansas to

rthcrn Texas
;
the evidenei- which it atlords. is thus of exceptional

aUu'. /'rihn'iii/s i/ii<uliaiii/ii/(iti(\\] sin\\\\<'V]\ Ontario is also at its northern

an(

no

limit of distribution, extcnilinii' .soiitliward as far as Tennessee \SI (III llil

triloh a is rare in OiUario. lieinii' found at onU a tew
.shores of Lake Eiie. It

pi ice: aloiu th

IS a so lit hern tviie

Oui enumeration thus shows that there are nine species of |ilant>

occurring in the I'leistoceue of tlu'

cent are distinctively id' a i

J)on. of w hiel 1 six, or <ixty-six
I

ler

nore southern type than the vegetation at

present tlourishing in the same region, while three, or thirty-three per

lent may readily havt' ll( nrished in a climate as warm as that of JN'ew


